
   
 

   
 

 

Kensington International School Remote Learning  

Grade 3: Monday May 18- Friday May 22 

Bom Dia Grade 3!  

We hope you had a wonderful weekend!  Bom Dia means Good Morning in Portuguese! The weather has been great so 

hopefully you have gone outside for a bit and enjoyed the sun! This week we will be starting to upload videos using 

loom. Click on the videos and watch each one, there are videos recorded for all subjects.  This is a fun and new way of 

learning from the comforts of your home! 

Reminder: Parents, please make sure as the new district policy states “All students must complete at least 60% of work 

to pass the 4th quarter.”  It is important to make sure you are emailing the work or sending the work via Class Dojo. 

Love Always, 

Mr. K and Mrs. Walker 

                                  

 

Mr. K- kiareshs@springfieldpublicschools.com 

Mrs. Walker- oneillmi@springfieldpublicschools.com 

Country of the Week: Portugal      

Cool Facts about Portugal:  

• Lisbon is the capital city of Portugal. 

• The president of Portugal is Marcelo Rebelo de Sousa. 

• Portugal has 35,502 square miles of land. 

• 10,609,000 people live in Portugal. 

• The official language of Portugal is Portuguese. 

mailto:oneillmi@springfieldpublicschools.com


   
 

   
 

 

WRITING- Mrs. Walker and Mr. K’s students 

 Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

MUST DO: 

Each day, 

students will be 

expected to 

watch the 

recorded videos 

and complete the 

task.   

 
**Students can 
hand write or 
type their essays 
due FRIDAY. To 
share their work, 
they can take a 
photo and send it 
through Class 
Dojo OR email 
their word 
document to 
their teacher’s 
email (find your 
teacher’s email at 
the top of the 
page). 

 
Monday Writing 
Video- CLICK 
HERE 
 
 
Please watch the 
video and 
complete the 
writing 
assignment.   

 
Tuesday Writing 
Video- CLICK 
HERE 
 
 
Please watch the 
video and 
complete the 
writing 
assignment.   

 
Wednesday 
Writing Video- 
CLICK HERE 
 
 
Please watch the 
video and 
complete the 
writing 
assignment.   

 
Thursday Writing 
Video- CLICK 
HERE 
 
 
Please watch the 
video and 
complete the 
writing 
assignment. 
 

 

 
Friday Writing 
Video- CLICK 
HERE 
 
 
Please watch 
video and 
complete the 
writing 
assignment. 
 

 

                                                                                    

                                                                                        

 

 

 

          

https://www.loom.com/share/7273377ea52e4b129d832b500315cd4a
https://www.loom.com/share/7273377ea52e4b129d832b500315cd4a
https://www.loom.com/share/7273377ea52e4b129d832b500315cd4a
https://www.loom.com/share/19152f6d8b1443c4ab6517f5f6617237
https://www.loom.com/share/19152f6d8b1443c4ab6517f5f6617237
https://www.loom.com/share/19152f6d8b1443c4ab6517f5f6617237
https://www.loom.com/share/8b7fe9eb9b8a41fea8d2d4dce3e325b8
https://www.loom.com/share/8b7fe9eb9b8a41fea8d2d4dce3e325b8
https://www.loom.com/share/8b7fe9eb9b8a41fea8d2d4dce3e325b8
https://www.loom.com/share/e94fa52724364d94855d54e0418c56b2
https://www.loom.com/share/e94fa52724364d94855d54e0418c56b2
https://www.loom.com/share/e94fa52724364d94855d54e0418c56b2
https://www.loom.com/share/d2ab2898e95b4ee884336d10405cd4dc
https://www.loom.com/share/d2ab2898e95b4ee884336d10405cd4dc
https://www.loom.com/share/d2ab2898e95b4ee884336d10405cd4dc


   
 

   
 

 

READING- Mrs. Walker and Mr. K’s students:  

Directions for ReadWorks: The log-in is the same for Room 11 and Room 12.  

1. Go to www.readworks.org/student  

2. Enter class code 6HDFQB 

3. The default password is 1234 

 Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

MUST DO: 
Reading Lesson: On 
Monday we will be 
having “Making 
Meaning Monday.” 
Watch the videos 
and complete the 
assignments.  
 
The remainder of the 
week: 
Students will log into 
ReadWorks each day 
and complete the 
day’s assignment. 
Each story has 
questions and a 
vocabulary section. 
All reading 
assignments are to 
be submitted by 
Friday. 

 

Making 

Meaning 

Monday! 

 

Part 1: 

 

https://www.

loom.com/sh

are/332d688

e79614562b

6b3db365faa

4a89 

 

Part 2: 

 

https://www.

loom.com/sh

are/346cac4

8a91d4f7ba4

890d409504

2dab 

 

Write a 

paragraph if 

tag should or 

shouldn’t be 

banned. Why 

or why not.  

 

“Important 

People” 

 

 
“Crossing the 
Finish Line” 
 

 
“Pluto, the 
Planet That 
Wasn’t”   

 
“Bug 
Power” 

Sight Words/Word 
Work:  
Write the ‘3 words of 
the day’ three times 
each. Then, write a 
sentence using each 
word.  

3 words: 
 
they 
they’re 
thought 

3 words: 
 
though 
threw 
through 
 

3 words: 
 
to 
your 
too 

3 words: 
 
trouble 
two 
unhappiness 

3 words: 
 
until 
usually 
vacation 
 

http://www.readworks.org/student
https://www.loom.com/share/332d688e79614562b6b3db365faa4a89
https://www.loom.com/share/332d688e79614562b6b3db365faa4a89
https://www.loom.com/share/332d688e79614562b6b3db365faa4a89
https://www.loom.com/share/332d688e79614562b6b3db365faa4a89
https://www.loom.com/share/332d688e79614562b6b3db365faa4a89
https://www.loom.com/share/332d688e79614562b6b3db365faa4a89
https://www.loom.com/share/346cac48a91d4f7ba4890d4095042dab
https://www.loom.com/share/346cac48a91d4f7ba4890d4095042dab
https://www.loom.com/share/346cac48a91d4f7ba4890d4095042dab
https://www.loom.com/share/346cac48a91d4f7ba4890d4095042dab
https://www.loom.com/share/346cac48a91d4f7ba4890d4095042dab
https://www.loom.com/share/346cac48a91d4f7ba4890d4095042dab


   
 

   
 

 

Independent 
Reading 
Read for 20-30 
minutes 
independently. 
 
**Directions for 
logging in to RazKids 
can be found BELOW. 
 

Choose 1: 
 
-a book from 
home 
 
-Scholastic 
Literacy Pro 
 
-RazKids  

Choose 1: 
 
-a book from 
home 
 
-Scholastic 
Literacy Pro 
 
-RazKids 
 

Choose 1: 
 
-a book from 
home 
 
-Scholastic 
Literacy Pro 
 
-RazKids 
 

Choose 1: 
 
-a book from 
home 
 
-Scholastic 
Literacy Pro 
 
-RazKids 
 

Choose 1: 
 
-a book 
from home 
 
-Scholastic 
Literacy Pro 
 
-RazKids 
 

MUST DO 
Daily i-Ready 
Reading Lessons         
45 minutes per week 
(10 minutes each 
day)  

i-Ready 
Reading 
(Imagine 
Learning) 

i-Ready 
Reading 
(Imagine 
Learning)  
 

i-Ready 
Reading 
(Imagine 
Learning)  
 

i-Ready 
Reading 
(Imagine 
Learning)  
 

i-Ready 
Reading 
(Imagine 
Learning) 

 

**How to Log In to RAZKIDS: 
1. Go to https://www.raz-kids.com/        5. Student password:  1234 

2. Click on KIDS LOG IN      6. Click ‘Reading’ in the upper left-hand corner & go to ‘Reading Room’              

3. Teacher username: knsgrade3     7. Explore different books (topics, levels, etc.).  You can listen or read  

4. Find your name!            them yourself 

MATH- Mrs. Walker and Mr. K’s students 

Complete the following assignments throughout the week!  All work is due by Friday! 

Monday  Tuesday  Wednesday  Thursday  Friday  

MUST DO:  THIS WEEK’S TOPIC: Understanding Comparing Fractions 

1.) Watch the Lesson 24 Video in the link below and practice the problems included in the video: 

                LESSON 24 VIDEO- CLICK HERE 

2.) Complete the 2 Quiz questions at the end of the video. Label your paper “Lesson 24 Quiz” 

with your name and the date and complete the 2 problems showing all of your work. 

3.) Complete the i-Ready Teacher Assigned Lesson (blue box) for the week and work on your i-

Ready Path (green box) to get a total of 45 minutes on i-Ready Math. 

**Please make sure to take pictures of all of your work and send it to your teacher via ClassDojo or 

email.  This is the work that must be done to receive credit this week!** 

 

MAY DO: 

1. Fact fluency practice (flash cards, xtramath.com) 

1.) Problem of the day (https://www.mathopolis.com/questions/day.php?y=3)  

about:blank
https://www.loom.com/share/8acb925e5d0e424294bea1cb056919a5
https://www.mathopolis.com/questions/day.php?y=3


   
 

   
 

 

SCIENCE/SOCIAL STUDIES- All 3rd grade students 

STEMScopes/ Discovery Ed /Online Videos/Various Resources 

***This week in Social Studies, we will continue learning about the American Revolution. On Monday, there will be a 
video lesson on some important parts of the Revolution. Then, on Tuesday and Wednesday, you will be watching episodes 
of Liberty’s Kids to help you better understand these historical events.  On Thursday, you will write a paragraph from the 

perspective of one of the characters from Liberty’s Kids. Friday, of course, is FIELD TRIP FRIDAY!!       
 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

 
Please watch the 
following video 
lesson for Social 
Studies using the 
link below. Take 
notes about what 
you learn as you 
listen about some 
important events 
that took place 
during the 
American 
Revolution. Write 
down any 
wonderings you 
may have and 
send them to your 
teacher! 
 
Social Studies 
Lesson for this 
Week! CLICK HERE 
 
 
 

Watch Episode 13 of 
Liberty’s Kids.  Write 3 
facts you learned about 
The Declaration of 
Independence. 
 
 
https://www.youtube.c
om/watch?v=QoFnFwQ
VRTU 

Watch Episode 40 of 
Liberty’s Kids.  Then, 
write 3 facts you 
learned about the 
importance of the 
Constitution. 

 
https://www.youtub
e.com/watch?v=Ceb1
wkSamG4  
 

MUST DO: 
Write a paragraph (at 
least 5 sentences) 
about your view of the 
American Revolution 
from the perspective 
of someone living 
during that time.   
 
Some questions to 
think about as you 
write… 
-What is going on 
around you? 
-What do you hear? 
-What do you see?  
-Which side are you 
on? (Colonists or 
British) 

 

FIELD TRIP 
FRIDAY!! 

 
Today we will 
visit the Museum 
of the American 
Revolution!!! 
http://www.scho
lastic.com/beyon
dthebattlefield/ 
 
Click the play 
button to start 
your Field Trip! 

 

https://www.loom.com/share/bf6d3fa93bca4458be05478ee3692e0d
https://www.loom.com/share/bf6d3fa93bca4458be05478ee3692e0d
https://www.loom.com/share/bf6d3fa93bca4458be05478ee3692e0d
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QoFnFwQVRTU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QoFnFwQVRTU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QoFnFwQVRTU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ceb1wkSamG4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ceb1wkSamG4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ceb1wkSamG4
http://www.scholastic.com/beyondthebattlefield/
http://www.scholastic.com/beyondthebattlefield/
http://www.scholastic.com/beyondthebattlefield/

